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3. ACADEMY CLASS, STUDYING FOR THE ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

[Students entering thii Clan mint have pasted a satisfactory rzaminution in the 
subjects of the Model Scho l Class.)

English Literature—An Advanced Course.
History and Geography.
Logic and Ethics—As in Abercrombie’s Intellectual and Moral Philosophy.
Mathematics—Trigonometry; Solid Geometry; Theory of Equations ; Me

chanics and Astronomy—Galbraith and Haughton.
Latin— Sallust, Catiline ; Virgil, Æneid Bk IV.; Latin Prose Composi

tion ; Roman History.
Greek—New Testament, John’s Gospel ; Xenophon, Anabasis Bk. 1 ; Gram

mar and History.
Chemistry—Organic Chemistry.
Botany—As in Gray’s Botanical Text-Book.
French—Conversation in French. French Litciaturc— Poitevin’s French 

Grammar. Racine and Molière.
Elocution.
Drawing.

EXTRACTS FROM THE REGULATIONS.

Special Regulations for admission of Pupil-teachers.

Article First—Any person desirous of being admitted as a pupil-teacher, 
must apply to the Principal of the Normal School, who, on his producing an 
extract from the Register of Baptisms, or other evidence, showing that he is 
fully sixteen years of age, with the certificate of character and conduct re
quired by the 16th article of the general Rules and Regulations, approved by 
His Excellency the Governor General in Council, on the 22nd December, 
1856, shall examine the candidate.

If upon his examination, it is found that the candidate can read and write 
sufficiently well, knows the rudiments of Grammar in bis mother tongue,— 
Arithmetic as far as the rule of three inclusively, and has some knowledge of 
Geography, the Principal shall grant him a certificate.

Article Second.—The candidate having thus obtained the certificate of the 
Principal, shall then, (in the presence of two witnesses who, with the Princi
pal, shall countersign the same,) sign an application in writing for admission 
containing the declaration required by the 23rd general regulation. This 
shall be forwarded to the Superintendent of Schools, together with all the 
certificates and other documents required, and if the whole be found correct 
the Superintendent shall cause the name of the candidate to be inscribed in 
the register, and notice thereof shall be given to the Principal.

Article Third.—The pupil-teachers shall state the place of their residence, 
and those who cannot reside with their parents, will be permitted to live in 
boarding-houses, but in such only as shall be specially approved of. No 
boarding-houses having permission to board male pupil-teachers, will be per
mitted to receive female pupil-teachers as boarders, and vice versa.

Article Fourth.—Every pupil-teacher on passing the examinations, will be 
allowed a sum not exceeding £9, to assist in paying his board.*

Article Fifth.—Every pupil resi iing at a distance of more than ninety miles 
from the City ofMontreal, shall bo entitled to receive an allowance for travel
ling expenses, proportionate to the distance, but not toexceed two pounds ten 
shillings per annum.

• Except in the case of Teachers training for the Academy Diploma, who may receive 
a sum not exceeding £20.
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